Guilty plea entered in federal fraud case

Charges against Bryan to be dismissed

By Daniel Huphines
THE PANOLA WATCHMAN

Panola County Grand Jury returned a number of federal charge against A. R. Bryan, who in recent weeks was been charged with several counts of mail fraud

When Bryan was indicted, he was facing charges of mail fraud, false statements and obstruction of justice. He is scheduled to be arraigned on the charges on July 31 in a hearing before Judge H. O. Johnson.

Before that hearing, Bryan has been held in custody since his arrest on July 21. He was unable to post bond and was ordered held without bond.

Affidavit

Bryan was charged with five counts of mail fraud, false statements and obstruction of justice.

- 3 counts of mail fraud: Bryan is accused of mailing false statements and false statements to the Postal Service with intent to defraud.
- 1 count of false statements: Bryan is accused of making false statements to the Postal Service.
- 1 count of obstruction of justice: Bryan is accused of obstructing justice by making false statements to law enforcement.

Bryan entered a guilty plea to three of the counts, including one count of mail fraud and two counts of false statements.

Judge

Judge Johnson accepted Bryan's guilty plea and sentenced him to three years in federal prison.

Bryan was sentenced to three years in federal prison and was ordered to pay $100,000 in restitution.

Petition calls for PGH administrator's ouster

By Sherry Kane
THE PANOLA WATCHMAN

A petition calling for an overhaul of the PGC administration is being circulated by residents of Panola County.

Although the petition claims a lack of effective leadership from the current PGH administrator, it specifically states that it is not calling for the removal of any individual.(name)

The petition argues that the current administration has failed to address issues related to public safety, emergency management, and overall county operations.

The petitioners believe that the current administration has failed to effectively manage the county's resources and that a change in leadership is necessary.

The petitioners hope that this petition will bring attention to the issues facing the county and encourage action to be taken.

Lack of rainfall begins to impact area lakes

The recent drought at Martin Creek Lake has led to the closure of the designated swimming area at the lake's state park. What is left of the swimming area is hardly more than a shallow beach.

The reservoirs at Martin Creek Lake and other area lakes are facing low water levels due to the ongoing drought. The low water levels are impacting the ability of the lakes to provide adequate recreational opportunities.

The county has closed the designated swimming area at Martin Creek Lake, but the water is still not high enough to allow for swimming.

The lack of rainfall has also affected other area lakes, such as the Honey Creek Reservoir, which has also closed its designated swimming areas.

Caution urged for holiday celebrations

Thursday's Fourth of July celebrations will be more subdued in Panola County this year due to the ongoing drought and the risk of wildfires.

The Panola County Fire Marshal has issued a warning to residents to be cautious during the holiday weekend and to avoid activities that could contribute to wildfires.

Although the county has not issued a formal ban on fireworks, it is strongly encouraging residents to avoid using fireworks and other fire-related activities.

The Fire Marshal has urged residents to be careful with outdoor activities and to avoid causing any fires.

The Fire Marshal has also reminded residents to be cautious with outdoor grilling and other fire-related activities.

The Fire Marshal has emphasized the importance of being vigilant and proactive in preventing wildfires during the holiday weekend.
Burns added to lineup of 46th PRCA rodeo

Red Roses?

How about your favorite dinner? A special meal or your lucky fishing pole? Hawthorne's Florists has a wide variety of flowers and gifts, or send your favorite dinner. Hawthorne's Florists is your source for flowers and gifts, or send your favorite dinner. Hawthorne's Florists is your source for flowers and gifts.
### Card of Thanks

We wish to thank the following generous contributors for their support of our event:

- ABC Company
- XYZ Foundation
- Community Bank
- Local Business

We extend our appreciation to all who have helped make this event possible.

---

### Carthage Locker Plant

**Goat**

- $2.49 lb

**Chuck Patties**

- 5 lbs $7.98

**Pork Ribs**

- $1.89 lb

**Split Breast Chicken**

- $6.95

**Blazin' Wings**

- $8.95

**Albert’s Smoked Sausage**

- $3.99 lb

**Ribeye Steak**

- $4.99 lb

**Sirloin Steak**

- $1.99 lb

*Contact for further details.*

---

### CHS band students win awards

- Amanda Edge
- John Smith
- Elizabeth Johnson

Awards were presented to students for excellence in band performance. Congratulations to all the winners.

---
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---

### DEFENSIVE DRIVING DDC-6

- Reduce Insurance Premiums
- Remove Traffic Tickets

This course is designed to help drivers understand the importance of safe driving practices. By completing this program, participants will learn to recognize and avoid common driving hazards, develop better decision-making skills, and improve their overall driving habits.

**Saturday, July 6**

**Time:** 8:00 am to 2:00 pm

**Location:** Panola Community College

**Contact:** 903-693-2000

---

### ASBESTOS SCREENING

Has exposure to asbestos injured you, or caused the death of a family member?

Now screening potential asbestos claims for plant, labor, and construction workers who worked in plants prior to 1972. For examples:

- Shipyard workers
- Shipyard workers
- Shipyard workers

You will be assessed for:

- Asbestos
- Silica
- Lymphoma
- Lung cancer

Contact us for more information.

**Call toll free 1-800-544-5479**

Erskine, McMahon & Stroup, L.L.P.

**Lawyers at Law**

1100 North Central Ave.

**Toll Free:** 1-800-544-5479

**Phone:** 903-693-2000

**Fax:** 903-693-2000

**Email:** info@erskins.com

---

### FREE RODEO TICKET

On request for anyone in attendance.

**Call 903-693-6122 for more information.**
**4th of July Sales Explosion!**

**Dresses**
- By: My Michelle, True Blue or California Gold
- Related Shorts & Tops
  - By: Boom Club, 62 East or Hamweard
- up to 1/2 price

**Denim Skaters**
- By: Invisible, No Excuses or True Blue
- Knit Pant Sets
  - Basic Styles and Colors
  - $9.98

**Fashion Knit Tops**
- By: JXP and Grass Rags
- Woven Shirts
  - Denim, Plaid and Satins
  - By: Ignite, Bill Blau, or Quixx
- $6.98

**Open Thursday July 4th**

---

**Sports**

**Most local Dixie all-stars begin district play Friday**

All Panola County High School teams and the Dixie 14 district all-stars begin district play Friday in San Augustine. Local all-stars include the following:

For the Dixie 14 district all-stars:
- Denison
- Longview
- San Augustine
- Carthage
- East Houston
- East Texas
- Panola County

For Panola County High School teams:
- Denison
- Longview
- San Augustine
- Carthage
- East Houston
- East Texas
- Panola County

Next week's matches will be held at the Panola County High School in Carthage.

---

**Dixie 11-12 district tourney at Longview**

The Panola County 11-12 district tourney begins at 7:00 p.m. on Friday. The tourney is being held in Longview at the Longview Country Club. The following teams will compete:

- Panola County
- East Texas
- East Houston
- Denison
- San Augustine
- Longview

The winning team will advance to the state tourney in Midland on July 19th.

---

**Dixie 9-10 district tourney at Henderson**

The Dixie 9-10 district tourney is being held at Henderson. The tournament is expected to draw teams from surrounding districts. The tournament will be held on July 10th at the Henderson Country Club.

---

**Wanted: 5 Homes**

If you don't read The Panola Watchman, you just don't get it. Call 859-7000 to subscribe.

---

**Completely Remodeled Ranch Style Home!**

- Location: 101 North Saint Mary
- Carthage 699-9757
- Prices are 10% off! No gimmicks!